
w L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT

$3 $3.50 $4 S4.50 $5
arwe Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 ahoo dealers.Tho Best Known Shoes in the World.

L. Douglas name and the retail price b stamped on the bot-- j" torn of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes The

retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

"phe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than, 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles arc the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
7xeX aP: ,mae " a d factory at Brockton, Mass-b- y

the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
uncraunanon to maice tne Dest shoes lor the

Ask your shoo dealer for W. T Dnntfa shoes. It lio enn- -lot Ktipply you with tho 1:1ml you want, take no othoriimkn. nrlto for intorctttntr booklot explaining how topet Rlionaof tho lilgliost Mandanl of quality for tho price,by return mall, poituce free.
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas AlJ
namo and the retail arico r fJstamped on the bottom.

Why She Changed Doctors.
"What seems to be tho trouble?"

asked the doctor, as he snt down be-
side Mrs. Nugg.

"I have a tired feeling," replied Mrs.
Nngg.

"Tired feeling, eh?', said the doctor.
"Let mo see your tongue."

IS CHILD Ha
FEVERISH, SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs."
Children love this "fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and tho result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your 'little one becomes
cross, half-sic- feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhea. Listen,
Mother I See If tongue Is conted, then
give n tcaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and to
undigested food passes out of the, sys-

tem, and you have d well child, again.
Millions of mothers give "California to

Syrup of Figs" because It Is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-

er
In

falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask nt tho store for a bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up-s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

SEE FAILURE IN THE HOME

Growing Laxity In Discipline There
Declared a Crime Cause by

Prison Directors.

Growing laxity In mental and moral
training and discipline In the homo Is
responsible in a large measure for the
unprecedented growth of population at
California's prison and reformatories
during the last two years, the Sacra-
mento Bee observes. This Is charged
by tho state board of prison directors of
In tho biennial report filed with Gover-
nor Johnson.

There appears to be an Increasing
disposition among parents to place
pleasure above duty and to place much
of the responsibility of parenthood on
tho state, a condition that should not
he tolerated, the report says.

The responsibility of the homo Is
taken up In tho report.

"It should be mado the Imperative
legal as well us moral dutytof parents
to rear children properly,'' It Is de-

clared. "If tho moral training of chil-
dren is neglected; If they are not
taught self-contr- ; If no rules of home
conduct are promulgated or being pro-
mulgated, children are permitted to
disregard or evade them, It may be Ex-

pected that such children, when grown,
will not glvo due attention to rules of
orgunlzed society."

Experts.
Professor Wlllcox of Cornell univer-

sity has compiled statistics showing
that between the ages of thirty and
llfty tho death rate among married
men is less than one-hal- f that among
bachelors, thus Indicating how expert
tho benedicts become nt dodging
trouble. Indianapolis Star.

Two ovens of tho usual kind and a
third on the tireless cooker principle
feature a new gas range.

HOLDS ITS SHAPE"
$6 $7 & $8 AND

TOR
WOMEN

MEN

price that money

Bay' Shoes
it A i?r!?LhOT

ja.uu 9.ou .uu

ie0':tnA1BJl0,'
A Specimen.

"I wonder why that fellow stares nt
mo so."

"He's n noted entomologist."

To keen clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Unkind.
Author Some of my brightest

thoughts come when I am asleep.
Editor Your great trouble Is Insom-

nia.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into shoes
anil sprinkled into the foot-bat- It relieTes
pnlnful. swollen, Bmarttntf feet and takes the
stlnp out of corns and bunions. The greatest
comforter CTer dlscoTcred for all foot-ache-

Sold everywhere, 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Adv.

HAS 190,000 FINGER PRINTS

New York Police Department Has
Huge Collection Gathered From

All Parts of World.

Tho finger print department at New
York police headquarters now has n
collection of more thnn 190,000 finger
Impressions of different individuals,
says the New York Thnes. The prints
came from nil over the United States,
Canadn and from many European
cities. Notices were sent some time ngo

tho police headquarters of every
city In the country suggesting thnt
copies of their finger prints be sent

Now York, and In turn free use of
Its finger prints service wns promised.

this way the bureau has become a
kind of clearing house for other police
departments of the country. Tho Im-

pressions are classllled according to
"whorls," "loops," "arches" or "del-fas.- "

The prints are carefully filed
and Indexed according to their char-
acteristics.

As is well known, the system Is
based on tho fact that every human
being has n distinct and Individual im-

pression which dllTers from that of
any other person. Tho New York po-

lice assert that there Is not even a
similarity between the prints of mem-
bers of a family. Twins who were

and who were as alike, physic-
ally, as tho proverbial two peas, had
widely different linger Impressions.
There is no racial slmllnrlty In finger
prints. Those of a negro have th4
same general characteristics ns those

any other race. The prints of a
mnnual laborer are not different In
whorls or loops from those of a finger
oj-- artist, except that the prints of a
man whose fingers are not calloused
from hnrd work are often ns clear as a
steel engraving. In the opinion of the
men In tho New York finger print serv-
ice, It would be Impossible to read tho
chnracter of a person from their finger
Impressions.

The Most Interesting Spot.
Tho busy man was getting decidedly

bored by tho alleged old soldier's remi-
niscences.

"This," said the alleged soldier,
"was where the enemy was massed Id
front of us. Hero," pointing to an-

other place on a soiled pocket map, "Is
where our division wus drawn up. We
deployed In this direction, and our lefl
wing wns attacked by the enemy on
this knoll. Just at this point I was
wounded on the left shoulder, and a
hundred yards further on I got my
right arm shattered by n piece of our
own shell nnd "

"Yes," Interrupted the busy man.
"but where did you get your brains
blown out?"

The Way of It
"How on earth can they weigh souls

ns they say they do?"
"I guess thav use a spirit level."

There's a good way
to keep growing boys and girls
healthy and happy and that is
to give them

Grape-Nut- s

for breakfast.

This wonderfully nourishing
food has a sweet, nutty flavor that
makes it popular with children.

One of the few sweet foods
that does not harm digestion, but
builds them strong and bright.

Jft grocers everywhere.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIDUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

BIG PROFIT IN SHEEP

As Safe and Attractive as Any

Other Line of Stock.

Nowhere Is There an Instance of De-

cline In Well.Ectabllshed Hus-bandr- y

Based on Production
of Meat and Wool.

Kalso sheep! This wns tho advice
of 1 It. Marshall of the bureau of ani-
mal industry, United States depart-
ment of agriculture In an address be-

fore the members of the Kansas Sheep
Breeders' association at tho agricul-
tural college In connection with farm
and home work.

"It Is now time for the live-stoc- k

farmer to make sheep raising one of
his regular lines of production," said
Mr. Marshall. "Putting asldo the ef-

fects of war conditions, prospective
values of lambs and wool render sheep
raising fully ns safe and attractive, to
the man who will study and under-
stand the business, ns Is the raising of
cattle, horses or swine.

"Prior to 1014 such a statement as
this would not have been Justifiable.

Western Lambs on Soy Beano and
Corn Pasture.

Assured meat vnluns of the future, the
need of greater economy In tho use of
farm labor, and tho full utilization of
pnstures place sheep raising In an en-

tirely new light.
"Some agricultural Journals and

pther authorities huve been Inclined to
question the safety of engaging In
pheep raising und base their Ideas upon
stutlstlcul facts of decline In popular-
ity of sheep In eastern stntes. Such
statistical deductions are entirely mis-

leading, ns nowhere is there nn In-

stance In tho United States of a decline
In n sheep husbandry
based on the production of both meat
and wool.

"The farm flocks that have disap-
peared In the past were raised pri-

marily nnd almost entirely for wool
production and beyond tho fact that
they were sheep had little In common
with tho kind of sheep that lire now
being placed upon American farms and
which will bo found In the near future
on nearly all farms.

"An Important feature In stnrtlng
tho sheep business Is to quickly work
Into n flock of about 100 ewes, or as
Is recommended by the University of
Illinois, n ewe for each two acres of
tho farm. Tho small flock which has
heretofore been recommended for
using weeds nnd wnste feed, and Inci-

dentally as n small source of profit, Is

the flock that becomes diseased and, be-

cause of Its insignificance In tho farm
business, Is certain to be neglected."

CABBAGE REQUIRES RICH 0IL

Early Varieties Most Acceptable es
They Come When Such Food Is

Needed Grow Quickly.

Cabbage is easily grown If the soli
Is rich enough, nnd the very early va-

rieties are most acceptable, as they
como nt a time when such food Is most
needed. Tho style of head varies so
much that every tasto should bo grati-
fied. Itonnd head or pointed head,
Hat head or drum head, stone head
and sure head, all have their vir-
tues.

Crow them quickly and feed the
soil, nnd almost any of the standard
varieties will glvo satisfaction. One
year one kind will seem to excel and
another year this same variety will bo
u disappointment. Much depends on
tho soil and the season.

Cauliflower Is almost ns easily grown
as cabbage, hut more apt to bo In-

fested with worms, nnd for this rea-
son Is not a favorite with tho ordi-
nary gardener.

SPRING WORK WITH THE BEES

It Is Duty of Beekeeper to Get Plenty
of Beej In Time for Honey Flow

for Success.

The duty of the beekeeper In the
spring Is to get plenty of bees in time
for the honey flow. If this Is not
done his work Is a fall are. The popu-
lation of the colony Is reduced during
tho winter, especially where winter-
ing conditions are not the best, and
this must be corrected If tho colony
Is to get the full ftoney crop. It Is
poor beekeeping to have weak col-

onies at the beginning of the honey
flow from which tho surplus crop is
obtained.

GR0W F,NE EARLY squashes
Difficulty Experienced In North Where

Season Is Short Wise to Start
Under Glass In Pots.

In many localities It has been, n dif-
ficult matter In recent yours to grow
fine squashes and have them fully
ripened before frost came. This Is es-
pecially true at the north where tho
season Is short, and difficulty Is ex-

perienced In getting the seed to grow
when planted In the spring.

It Is n wise plan to start pumpkliif,
cucumbers and squashes In llower pots
under glass, so that the plants will
have a good start and will be ready for
blooming much sooner than those
planted In the open ground.

A three or four-Inc- h pot will hold
from one to three seeds and the plants
may be allowed to become nice size
before being transplanted. The trans-
planting Is easily done, and there
should bo no Injury to tho roots.

Simply turn the pot over and slrlko
the edge on a box or board. The ball
of earth holding the well-forme- d mass
of roots will drop from the pot, and
can be placed In tho cavity made to re-

ceive It; the plants will scarcely show
they were disturbed, and long before
other squash or pumpkin vines aro In
bloom, the pot plants will have blos-
somed. They will not need any protec-
tion from pollen from other plants
causing danger of mixing, which Is so
detrimental In recent years.

ELIMINATION OF ALL WASTE

Methods Which Have Been Discovered
for Developing Use

" Cult Potatoes.

Kvery farmer and fruit grower
should secure a copy of the annual re-

port for 1015 of Chief Chemist Als-ber- g

of tho department of agriculture,
Washington, D. C, which tells, In

a most Interesting and Instructive way,
of the research work done during the
past year and of the methods which
have been discovered for making new
uses of and preventing
waste which Is the bane of American
life.

Successful experiments were con-

ducted In drying potatoes on a com-

mercial scale for stock feed. In or-

der to provide an outlet for cull po-

tatoes, better methods were discov-

ered for making potato starch, glucose
and dextrine.

It wns demonstrated that a number
of valuable can be ob-

tained from the wnste of canning fac-

tories. Oil, closely resembling the oil

of bitter almonds, was found In cherry
pits. Tho other waste products of
the canning factories produced valu-

able sirups, Jellies and nlcohol.
What farmers need most these dnys

Is an outlet for surplus crofts. The
law of supply and demand usually

! takes care of tho main crops.

SOY BEANS ARE LEGUMINOUS

Common Practice to Drill Them To-- i

aether With Corn Hons Do Well
on Such a Ration.

(By 13. PENCE.)
Like corn, the soy beau Is a hot

wenther plant nnd does best where the
season and soli are favorable to corn
growing. The soli should bo prepared
the same as for corn, plowing deep
and working down to a line, Arm seed-
bed. It Is u common practice to drill
soybeans and corn together, hogging-of- f

in the fall. This is a lino combina-
tion and hogs do well on such a ration.
Three or four beans to tho foot in a
row is proper distance to sow when
drilling with corn. When drilled alone
It would be bettor to sow u little more
thickly.

As a forage crop tho soy beans are
about equal to alfalfa. In protein value
and ns palatable and digestible. They

Soy Bean Plant.

belong to the leguminous family such
as clovers, vetches, cow peus, etc., hav-
ing the power of extracting the most
expensive plant food from the air and
storing it in the soli.

When sowing to a field where they
have never been grown, the seed or
soil should he inoculated. This can
he done by taking soli from u Held pre-
viously planted with soy beans and
scattering It over the field you Intend
to sow. and harrow immediately, or
mix with the seed and drill.

There are a number of varieties,
early, medium and late. The medium
will ripen Jn about 110 day;.. They
are great soil builders and often yield
two or three tons of hay and 120 to HO

bushels of seed per acre.

omen
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound has Relieved
the Sufferings of Women.

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial alter all the evi-
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved
more suffering among women than any other medicine in
the world.

Mrs. Klcso Cured After Sovcn Month's Illness.
inmimmmiimmi

MM with so vera pains in mv back
111.

from a femalo
and Bides until

lowr I suffered
troublo.

Aurora.

I becamo I
walk Horn chair to ciiair, aim got nervous I
would jump ntHho slightest noiso. I was entirely
unlit to do my houso work, I was giving up hopo of
over being well, when my sister asked mo to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound. I took
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to
do my own housowork. I wish overy sulToring

womu. try Lvuuv i. rinkiinm's vegetable
JConuxntnu. and find out for horsolf how rood

it is." mus. ivaiil A. lliEso, 500 .North Avo., Aurora, 111.

Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.
Cincinnati. Ohio. "I want you to know tho good Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound has dono for mo. I was in such bad
health from fomalo troubles that I could hardly get off my bed. I
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother Baid,4I want you
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound.' So I did, and it
has certainly mo a woll woman. I am ablo to do my houso work
and am so happy as I never expected to go around tho way I do again,
and I want others to know Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vcgotablo
Compound has dono for me." --Mrs. Josik CorNEn, 1068 Harrison Avo,
Fairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.

If you want special advice-- wrlto to Lydia E. Pinklmm Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will bo opened,
road and answered by a woman and hold In confidence

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know that when you sell or buy throuKh the galea

you have about one chance In fifty to esoapo SALIO 8TAUI.IDdistrmpku. "SPOIIN'S" la your true protection, your
only safeguard, for as sure as you treat all your horse
with It, you will noon be rid of tho disease It acts as a
sure preventive, no mattor how they aro "exposed."
CO cents and $1 a bottle; J5 and $10 dozen bottloa, at all
Rood druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by the
tnanufacturrrs.
Sl'OHN-- M1CUICAI, CO., CbemUta, Goshen, lad., V. 8. A.

A Giveaway.
Mistress Bridget, some of tho

hcdclothcs is missing. Wns tiny of it
left out of doors overnight?

llcsslo (iiRcd six) ltrldKut Isn't to
hhune, mnmmit. I know where It Is.
Pupa's got It.

Mother Whnt do you mean, child?
Bessie I heard some of tho folks

next door snyln' this morning they
saw pnpa with threo sheets In the
wind.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

airlsl Try Thlsl Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after nn appli-

cation of Dnndcrlne you cannot find a
single traco of dandruff or falling hnlr
nnd your scnlp will not itch, but what
will plense you most will bo nftcr a
few weeks' use, when you boo new
hnlr, fln' nnd tiowny nt first yes hut
really now hnlr growing nil over tho
scnlp.

A little Dnndcrlne immediately dou-
bles tho beauty of your hnlr. No dif-
ference how dull, fnded, brittle nnd
scraggy, Just moisten n cloth with
Dnnderlne nnj curefully drnw It
through your hnlr, tnklng one smnl)
strand nt n time. The effect Is amaz-
ing your hnlr will be light, fluffy nnd
wavy, nnd hnve nn nppcnrnn'co of
hbundnnce; nn Incompnrnblo luster,
softness nnd luxurlnnce.

Get n 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dnnderlne from nny store, nnd prove
thnt your hnlr la ns nnd soft
ns nny thnt It hns been neglected or
Injured by cnrcless trcntment that's
nil you surely can have. beautiful hnlr
nnd lots of It If you will Just try a lit
tlo Dnnderlne. Adv.

Prospering.
Dyer So lllgheo has gone Into the

real estate business. How Is he do-
ing?

Ityer Making lots. Judge.

Healthy Skin Depends
On Kidneys

Tho skin nnd tho lntentlnes, which
work together with the kidneys to
throw out the poisons of tho body, do
a pnrt of the work, but a clenu body
nnd a healthy one depends on tho kld-noy- s.

If the kidneys are clogged with
toxic poisons you Buffer from stiffness
In tho knees In the morning on arising,
your seem "rusty," you may hnvo
rheumatic pains, pnln In the bnck, stiff
neck, headaches, sometlmcN swollen
feet, or neuralgic pnlns nil duo to the
uric ncld or toxic poisons In tho blood.
This Is the time to o to tho nearest
drug store nnd simply obtain a f0c.
pnekngo of Anurlc (doublo or triple
strength), tho discovery of Dr. Pierce
of Buffnlo, N. Y. Then drink n cup of
hbt wnter before nienH, with nn Anurlc
Tablet, nnd notice tho gratifying re-

sults. You will find Anurlc more active
' than Uthla,

"For sovcn months

so M'cak could hardly
so

womnn

mado

what

strict

pretty

Joints

No Enthusiasm.
"Your friends did not appear to ho

enthusiastic when I spoke of n com-
ing wireless ngo."

"No wonder, lie Is a wlrewnlker In
u circus."

Alfnlfn seed, ?G; Sweet Clover, $8.
.7. W. Mulhnll, Sioux City, In. Adv.

Fitting Apptauoe.
"Miss Sturley always gets n hum!

In that role."
"It Is only fitting sho should. It (Its

her llko n glove."

No set of rules thnt can be laid
down will meet nil circumstances.

Don't foolwith
a cold. Cure it

CASCARAgjUINlNE

The old fkmlly remedy In tablet
formsafe, sure, easy to toko. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in

Money bock If It falls. Get ,
tho genuine box vrlth Red Top and
Mr. fill's picture on It 25 cents.

At Aoy Drug Store

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Vfhy You're Tired Out f Sort

nave (No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS BsHtfSm-rrrfr- f

will put you right
in a few days. jsmHi tti r i

They do.
their duty.. BSHSlBamW I BM n 1 1 I c

CureCon-- i

stination. W JkXTfi- - S

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

For Hang-o- n Coughs, Colds

Omnha, Neb. "All of Inst winter I
wns Just nhout d6wn nnd out with n
heavy cold on my lungs thnt tho

home remedies I hnd been
nccustomcd to tnklng did not seem to
touch. I wns Just nhout to send for
tho doctor when my brother advised mo
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medlcnl D1b-cove-

I only took the one bottle, but
It certnlnly did glvo mo wonderful ro-ll-ef

nnd I believe snved mo from a
siege of pneumonia. My peoplo havo
used Dr. Pierce's remedies for moro
thau twenty years and conlder them
to bo most reliable." MUS. COBA B.
JOHNSTON. 2100 I St.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medlcnl Discov-
ery contnlns no alcohol, no nnrcotlc. Is
put up in both liquid nnd tablets and is
to ho found In all drug stores.

If not obtnlmiblo at your denler's
send $1.00 to Dr. Pierce, Invnllds' Ho-
tel, Buffalo, N. Y nnd ho will mall
large package of tu'jlets.


